Under the scheme of Shahari Jan Sahabhagita Yojana, construction of new building was started in
2008 with the help of funds given by state government, donor Shivkishan Mindaram Dammani
Medicare Trust and central government sponsored scheme NMHP. On 07/07/2013, the new building
for the Psychiatry department and its allied branches were inaugurated and department was shifted
with the aim to serve better the mentally ill persons.
Teaching Faculty :S. No.

Name

Designation

Qualification(s)

Mobile

E-Mail

1

Dr. Kamal Kumar Verma

Professor & HOD

MBBS

MD

9414137228

drverma_kk@yahoo.com

2

Dr. Ashok Kumar Singhal (Reappointed-NMHP)

Professor

MBBS

MD

9414139422

dr.asksinghal@gmail.com

3

Dr. Shri Gopal

Asstt. Professor

MBBS

MD

8947825749

shrigopalgoyal@gmail.com

4

Dr. Harful Singh

Asstt. Professor

MBBS

MD

9413684056

hsbishnoi@rediffmail.com

5

Dr. Girish Chandra Baniya

Asstt. Professor

MBBS

MD

9982649277

girishdrbaniya@gmail.com

6

Dr. Anant Kumar Rathi

Asstt. Professor

MBBS

MD

9828045560

anantrathi@ymail.com

7

Dr. Rakesh Kumar

Asstt. Professor

MBBS

MD

9828812221

dr.rkgarhwal@gmail.com

8

Dr. Aditya Rajendra Kumar Soni

Sr. Resident

MBBS

MD

9929300003

draditya1@gmail.com

Note:- Click HERE for IMR Details

Facilities available in the department are:1.
In a separate OPD block, around 150-200 patients are consulted daily on outdoor
basis.
2.
There are 2 male, 2 female and 1 de-addiction ward in the department where about 810 seriously ill patients are admitted daily for the inpatient treatment & care.
3.
Department is running in new building DIMHANS under one regular unit which has
50 bed strength (40- psychiatry beds + 10- deaddiction beds).
4.
All essential psychiatric services as electro-convulsive therapy, behavior therapy,
narco-analysis, rTMS, biofeedback, video EEG, different psychological tests etc. are being
provided.
5.
Disability certificates are made daily for the mentally retarded or mentally disabled
persons.
6.
Mental health services to prisoners are provided on regular basis.
7.
Department organizes public awareness programs like mental health week, world
schizophrenia day, world Alzheimer’s day to increase awareness in general population about
mental illnesses and their treatment.
8.
A program “MUKTI” under community mental health services is supported in Sangaria
(Hanumangarh district) aimed to de-chain the patients with serious mental illness.
National Mental Health Program
1.
By the fund sanctioned for upgradation of psychiatric wing of S.P. Medical College,
Bikaner in Jan. 2009, occupational therapy seminar hall and psychotherapy unit was
constructed and various instruments essential for diagnosis and treatment were arranged.
2.
With the help of 1st installment of Manpower Development Scheme–B (NMHP) a PG
seat has been increased in MD Psychiatry.
Standing committee of central government has approved our centre for starting P.G.
3.
seats in Clinical psychology, Psychiatric social work and Diploma in Psychiatric nursing.
The department is constantly working hard with an aim to provide best possible mental health
services to the needy people.

